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VOLUME XLVII
4garbs:

Dr. 3.lbre,rs,
Li'AS REMOVED'hiS Office and dwel
l~j ling to the house adjoining hie Drug Storo

on 'west High street.. • • april 1 ,

illis FoOtte,erRADUATE. of the Jefferson l4edieal
College of Philadelyhin, respectfully, offers

'tis profewoul serviees in the practice of Medi-
eine Surgery

-

.OFFICE'at the .residence.of.his father. in S.
-Hanover street;"di?e4tly ()make Morreta' Hotel
and the 2d Preabyterieen clturclt: ap 7 '•I7

Dootor Al Lippe,

,iIuMOEOPATHICPhysician. Office
in Main street, in the house formerly occu-

pied by Dr. F. Ehrnien. ml 9 ',W.

- fir, L O. Loomiq,
• • . WILL perform all

.

onerattons. upon the
"'" Teeth that are regal-

ked for their preservations Itch as Smiling; Filing,
:Plugging; & c, .or will restore the loss ofOmit,
tby inserting Artificial Teeth, from a single tooth
itio a full sett. lgrOtliceon Pitt street, a few
doots south of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. is ab
sent the last ten days of every month. °

Wm.•T. *Brown,
ATTOR-NEY AT LAW,will practice

'"`• in the.several Courts of Cumberlanst court

ty. Office Main street, nearly opposite the
county jail;.Carlisle. feb 9

Wm. M. Penrose,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will practice
in the several Courts of Dauphin county,

and offers his professional services to the public.'
Harrisburg, Jan-19 1848-3 m ,

Joseph Knox,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, Pittsburg,

-L—A. Pa..has returned from Carlisle, to the
practice flits profession in Pittsburg, Allegheny
county; Pa. feh 10 Y•l7

- Henry -Edgar Keene, •

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will prir-
-L-"-lice in the several Courts of Cumberland
and adjdnining countids, and attend to all -Pro
fessioual business entrusted to his care_with fi-
delity and promptness. Office in Southalanover
*treat, in.Graliam's new building, opposite the

affiite• • auzust26

James R. Smith,
A TTOTtSEXAT EAw. - Office with

S. I). Adair, =Esti, in (14-011pm's new build•
lig, opposite the Post Office. mar 31 '47

Carson 0. Moore,

AtTORNEY—AT LW.' Office in
' 4' the roem lately occupied by Dr. Foster,

—deceased.--

R. A. Lamberton,-

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Harrisburg,
- Pa. ap 28 '4B

WRIGHT & SAXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR-

EIG.N DIEVIESTIC HARDWARE,
Glass, Paints, D;e—Siuff`s.Oil,l'oit, Ste-61,Nalla
&.c. would invite the attendee of persons want-

ing pods ju their line, to the large assortment
they have just opened, and which they offer at
the very lowest cash prices. fela3

Dyeing and Scouring.

WILLIAM BLAIR, in Lnuther StreiA,
near the College, dyes Ladies and GentIe

men's apparrol, all colors, nod warrants nll work
tobe sansfuctory. Orders in his line respectfully
solicited. sop 1 '46

W.M T. WA hTERS CHAULES
WALTERS & HARVEY,

(Lute 'beleburst& Wultere,)

110RODUCEI and Clancy& Commisaion
chants, N05.15 and IG Spear's Wliarf,•Bal-

timore.Liberal cash advances made on consign-
ment&of all kinds ofproduce. feb9 3m

• • :plagistrate's Qffloe Removed.
Office of the subscriber, a Justice of the

Peacc,'-haiiibeetr removed. to the house adjoining
the store of Mrs. Weakley, in High street, Car-
lisle:lmmediately opposite the Railroad Depot
and Winrort's Hatell. Myresidence being there;

- -Twill always be found at home. ready to attend
- • to,the-busineas of the public. In addition to the
• 'duties of- a .Magistrate,; I will attend to ell kinds

of'Writing, such as Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds,
Indentures;-;Articles.of. Agreement, Notes &c,

' whioh'will be executed- in a neat manner.and ac-
cording to the most*proved hums.

The Office lately occupied hype.; in Mr. Gra-
• • hanee-building is for rout, and possession had

mediately, The rnnt is low and'lliailaCation good.
jan 12.1848 ‘ GEO; I. LEMING.

Monett's 4otel.
PHE sitbscaiber respectfully announces to his

',friends and the public generally, that he has
'ltaken° the Well fluthwn Tavern stand on the cor-
ner of Southifanover and Pomfret Streets, form-
cerly 'ltintr+briMr., Andiew Roberts, where, he
'will endeatiot td serve those who may call upon
.'him^the most satisfactOry.maimer.. The howls is
•plimstintip Situated', and .la:furnished throughout
wittvgoodifedding:.and 'other furniture,vand;his

'..,acc:ottimpdationwere..suchlsts ,will malte.ol, con-
' verdant and desirable slopping place. no,exev
+`•,,tionetwilLbesparlift* make itiagroaable3p all ita,•
,Mer atiments'(Mame:

=.ea 1 18041.bp, talccm ,* the ;
Imoighaotweari,awhe usual . •

•••4:.; ,OXKUB14101.)12BTT.
7:1 1 apoleon,lAiecilrando ,the.''TO0.
17: 'tart! ie,A, ii,,. itekliopribo .... :..., +.,. ~..~ ,i, .
I ','tiprod ct.yro.i, kA: ,1 A .4,..:1 ~ 14. F.,,,, ;
II; din410HARD4011NSON,--pok Ai 0,110rq,,orl the
..I.WeVtiturkiliabutilho!FnigliT.9ll:4llo Razgr.l,l9.; rrot ,gdgertini.infainif,those requiringlhiti Pr9 . 1.1380,006 1;

, iviireiticeimbei heilrtay9 always;.,lta,tottwirit ,the'', old
k i . 1hunia th Lciufiiestriteri..onerpoormof9 9f North,
!'4lgariotrett ,itie9trtimrinediately,in r the ;root. 9014-
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,Ari-41,14449atr.antl_aultivating, either IVAtilkec ',.'d''
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,j4trliriviialsir tulle Apvontor. and, mnriu likrt_9ter. of
I )441itr4elobratoddinitixevOrliniligg,ronipdi f9r linld=,
. - nesty;'•l,o;:ktlN SON'S ' AP Pjl,,,klVrt-y,,(.vbia
,1,..0ett usAmb pitainriktil.;CMQ!'ing ,thq , hair, that
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r'IR,ECTORS

qell 'lt
Tlo

a call.
UM!

3,11-6iiratirtgamvariv.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Co'yparry of philadelphia. TRYJK'II.

OFFICI:,•No. 163 i Chesnut street, near Fifth

harles-N,-Bancker'----Georgo-WrRtchards-
Thomas Hart ° Mordecai-D. Lewis
Tobias Wagner " Adolphe E. Boric
Samuel Grant David S. Brown
Jacoly R.-Smith - Morris Patterson -

Continue, to makeinsurance perpetual or limi.
ted;nyery 'description of property In town andeduntry,/aurates as low as are ;consistent with
security: -The company have reserved a- large-
contingent fund, whielt with their capital and pre-
miums, safely-invested, allbrd ample protection
tc the insured.

The nAsets of the corttprin'y on January Ist,
1848, as.puhlished agreeably to an act ofA evem•
lily, were us follows, viz.:

Mortgages,s696,ssB 65•

Real EMIR° 108,358 90 1,
Temporary Loans • 124,459 00
Stocks -51,563 25
Cashon hand and in hands of
_pgen.b, 35,373. 28 '

From tho Cits: Ruin

$1,220,697 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

years, they have. paid upwards of ova MILLION,
TWO lIUNETIEH THOUSAND DOLLARS, losses byfire,
thereby -ffording evidence of the advantages of
insurance, as well as the ability and disposition
.to meet with`prompoiess, all liabilities.

RL ES N. BANCICER, Pres't.
. uss. G. I.lexcuen, See'. kb 2

The subscriber is agent foe the above company
for arlislo and ire vicinity. A U applications Ibr
insurance either by mail or personally, will be
promptly attended to. W. D. SEYMOUR.

Fire Insurance.
rpfiE ALLY..N AND E. PENNSBOEOUGH
I Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Cum-
berland county, incorporated by an act of Assem-
bly, is now Mlly organized and in operation, un-
der the management of the following commis•
stoners, viz

CM. Staynton, Jacob Shelly, Wm. IL Gorges,
Lewis flyer, Chtis.tion dzet. Robert Sterrett,
Flenty Logan, Michael .Cocklin, Benjamin- H.
Musser, Levi Alerliel, Jacob Kirk; Saml. 'Prow-
ell, sr. and hielchoir Breneman, who respectfully
call the attention of citizens of Cumberland and
Yorkcountiesto the advantages which the com-
pany hold out.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any company of 'the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application totie agents of the company,who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY; President
HENRY LOGAN, V. Prca't

Imwis HV'Ell, Secretary
Alicuset COCKLtx, 'Preview
Aoe:Yrs—Rittiolpli Martin, New Cumberland;

Christian Titzel and John C. Dunlap, Allen; C.
R. Harmon, Kingstown ; Henry Zeering, Shire.
manstown ; Simon Oyster, \Yorinleysborg; Ho-
burr Moore, Carlisle. - •

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk. gene
Bow

mutt Peter \Vollord.
Agents I'UL" Harrisburg—Houser & Lachman
feb

EMMI
- THE CUMLIEHLAND VALLEY ti

el'lntunt Protection Com
flour. cumBERLAN D VA KLEY MUTU-

AL PILOTKCTION C:MPA,NY,
under -the direction of the folloWing board of
Malingers for the ensuing year, viz ,--Thos. C.

President; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre-
sident; David \V. McCullough, Treasurer; A.
G. Dlii er,Secretal7, James Wenkley „John T.
Green, John Zug, A tinhorn King. Richard
Woeds, Samuel Ilustou, Scott
Coy le,-A levander DAY itholl. There are also a
number of Ap eats appointed in the adjacent
uounttesrwho will receive applications lot' in-
surance alai laniard them immediatelyfor ap-
proval-to the °filet: ofthe Company ,s, hen the 'vol-
ley will be issued without delay. For further
inlormatiou see the by-laws ofthe Company.

TAUS. C. NIILLEII Prest
A. G. Mittra,Seety.

The following gentlemen have been appointed
AGENTS r

1.. 11. Willi= 5, Ilsq.,Westvenusboro, Gen-
'erul A gent.

S. A. Coyle,Carlisle,
Dr. Ira Dny AteAnniesburg.
George 110411e, Esq., Monroe.
Jos. M. Mesins,F.sq. Newburg. -

Jollll Clentlenin, Esq. llogestown.
Stephen Culbert3on,Shipppaibburg
September 29, 1947

Premium Plaster,

DR. W. I'. IRLANI) now offers to the pub
lic his Indian Vegetable Premium Plaster,

the qualities of which after long and tried expti•
Hence have been satisfactorily established. To
all women who may be afflicted with the affliction
of PROLAPSIS Unto', or the Fallen Womb, ho
now recommends his plaster, guaranteeing a sure
and speedy cure in themhort space of limo offrom
toilium weeks, if applied with care and rest, dis•
carding all the countless instruments and. expen-
sive•handagos so long in use. This he feelq,pis•titled in stating, inasmuch as tie has not fulled in
one instance out of three hundred and fifty cases.,
Price ONE DOLLAR per box. sold in Carjailo by
S. ELLIOT and Dr. J. J. 3IYERS.

feb23-1 y

New Store—Bargains
subseriber ,has .just opened in the StoreRoom late!), occupi ed.by It. Snodgrass, Esq, on

West High' mat; Id the- borough of Carlisle'a
largo and'gonerol•P' soronent of DRY GOODS,.GROCERU' lEEPIS4VARE, HARD-.
WA whieh 'have' been-sereeted

which he+ is determined-to
opp.cpt.,

lo eh) hipi
paelf that onn'ofihr Bud!

rank° it their-intoreit to
trqnigio.kiln,- • • ••• - ••,101AJot of. Mtcilon Dry, Otiods at :ierylow
prteas, A:: • J G ARMONY

•;Carßalei,Jarkl2.ll34B •;, ' ••

ilititiidiacirtkorinwilf4 determined to make'q;
'',." '""ebtinia in'a blantiglaiwill'aoroir hie pre.:iterti2etbek: or obaa.itt,; (o,43oy,r ildiic:R d'sli*---ea.Pertanii,dellro.ukbrVettarig geed bargains Arilleie1 avelPlo cfill;ta:goods,Willr.be sold' uncommonlylowfor,catilThMateek, ip,niw:,'iurg9,and well4diedrted;with''faiddonarpd'eliiplet goodei ', Maliir;limodeiyvili, be NOW' Ispecenet:tkiik4rat vlsi.'WROTSO JotPf ,099: 11,101.110,E§011,4.61T..at...reduced. priees., :A.JanLa:lttlf,,eatiortMent of
,aft0 CEltllo.3,lat. theverydowest, prieee„:- . .
•,t 3.1fan.1211348 L '
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The hope of Truth grows stronger day hyday ;

hear the soul of, klan'ground me waking,
Like some great sea its frozen fetters breaking,

And flingingup rif .lleasOn its sunlit
Tossing huge conthierfts in scornful play,.

And crOshlng'theinwith din ofirinding.thun4er
That makes old emptinosses storisi in wonder:

The memoryof a glory.passed awny ,
Lingers In every heart an in the shell

Ripples the by-gone-freedontuf the sea,
And every hour new signs of promise tell

That ?le great soul sball mice again be free,
'For high and yet more high the murmurs etve'll )

Of Inward state for Trutkond Liberty.
"

Silio.taatuoto,
. •

PoorRelatlaniTh—The oiree—A Conn-
try Comm

Somebody has said, Toyerty is no dis-grace, although a great' incJnveniente.'
mirth.] like to know that persons opinion of,
'Poor gelations.' My word fddlit, he would*
have beeniesi linient ! poor relations
are a 'dreadful bore'—shunned on all hands.
There is nolo,at at our table or our fireside.
for them; they are not invited to our parties,
the fashionable world will not permit us to
recognize them.

Scarcely had we taken our departure from
home before n alies 'and balls began. A-
mong others, Miss Miranda Doty gave a
soiree. Cfflortunately she had a great many
poor relatives—tavern-keepers, mantua-ma-
kers, milliners, carpenters, and the like=all
honest people, but vulgar and poor. Of
course she could not invite them,- About
this time a cousin came the city to attend
school. -She had never seen him, but heard
her father soy he thoUght he would 'be an
honor to the family, if he lived and nettling
happened.' lie was an- :IA ward gawk, ig-
norant of the emtoms of society, having just
entered school fresh from the- woods. To
him she-sent an invitation. immediately or.
the reeeipt of which he wrote the following
acceptance:

I)E4R COUSIN 1111RANDY have just recer•
ved your invitation for Monday night. Before
teavingliome mother mid me to be very care-
ful _what kind of society l got into—she said
it was very hard to get up in the world but
mighty easy to get down:--so you see I must
look before I leap. Idurnsumever, l don't
think I-can be running any risk, so I will -at-
tend -lour party. and you may look fur me
precisely at 7. Vout affectionate cousin.

BitriiAßD DuBOY.
As may be supposed this note puzzled her

not a little. At first she. was disposed to
think ita Jest and her cousin a wag—hut bu-
sied with domestic arrangements, it Mimed
from her mind until the evening of the party,

Precisely at seven, as Richard had promi-
sed in his node, the door hell rung.

,Doei Miss Mirandy Doty live here?
said he as the door was thrown-open.

'Yes sir.'
• IWoll—is she to horse?'
'Yes sir.'
w you please to tell her that

cousin Richard's come r
,Ves—sir,—walls iii, sir.'
.No—thank you! ill wait till she din

out '

In Went the savant to deliver the in

age.
Why did you not ask the gentleman i

said Miss AlM*la.
'laid Miss—but he said he would wait

til you came clown.' •
'How singular ! I can't see him now-1

am not half dressed. Go tell him to walk
will be down in n few minutes.'
•'Aliss Miranda will be down in a few n

,utes. sir,' said.the servant she wishes yoi
•welt in the pallor.'

• 'Why can't sae come down now?'
'She is pei form ing her toilet.'

• 'What's that 7'
‘Dresiring herself,' replied the servant.,
'What,' sail Richard in astonishment.

ling out of his fob a large English doubit(
sod watch,—lime it is 10 minutes and 2.0,
coeds past 7,•artl noldressed yet. Well,
does bang the cats? ' What will motherito thatV

'Will you walk in, Bur agmb ventrithe servant,
'Well—l 'spo.e I must. I don't wan

stand here all night.'
'Leave your hat and cane in .the
'Will they be safe ?'

'Perfectly, sir:'
'Look here; Stranger, I don't want to

that hat and cane. I've heard tell of ti
towns afore

'There is no danger, sir,' &did the iserV,
showing-him in.

'Now what time will thesoy begirt?' al
taking out his repeater.

'Between.eight and nine sir.'`
'Oh; go way I You don's Mean to

that I've got to 'stay-liem'all by mysell-,
then • '

'Miss Miranda will be down directly,;
plied the retired ,and amused;servant, ~'Between eight and ninej'indepd' Inn
ed Richard,' ithat)i a pretty' One to ,begi
serif, just when honest lieii,ple are gnind
bed. hero iv is halt -past seLen alreadl
lylial an—ail fired whileit takes cousin Mi",dirto-dtittorlierself,'• ('-'.•' ',- '''

.At the enil,ot teh.mituttes More Miss
-Fonda made lierTapnearence,

!IV,iiy, cousin Rieltarty isal&she..Showyou doy ,. , , ,
~' „Minnie • Yen cousin 'Miranda', Pm her
'-hokv iSiv with Smurself?' o' • ;,;e4 '1

.

aloh rbWitlythe-exceptioefra, little tlysp,
sla I,eajok,enettent Aealth.'..,,,,

r

.• 3 ~

'Ohl shaw,youairtit Ot,thitlYfliePsh-1you v •
-,, - . ' , , „

'Alteml-Only slightly finis , are you pi
sod with our atty.., '•Didfyou-leave your :;,t,
thy ell well V-. .„ '.. i' • '--- 1`Yoh thanliee, allßrit rate! )Miranda looked 'll,pl arid; fort thefirst ti ,'laid}, beheld;her'contrycousin; at the st:i instant,she saw ,tha , error' aim had commi
in inviting him, to,ber,:foiref.'iHe woo an c.
iy pr,esled, wipillis4ed.yonch.. Niscoata remitrirable;tight fithbroad in.the staticfy'aficileld‘thb ifile4and ihtiacillar large,chiglvdriAltelteclivritHlicYest was, mill, all‘
and. tight; "tkuPting,ol.o,. ''',
were MPOe<=.99l of'*RD aßtiqettt wlfq,r :

tallaeal ae,the fernsinatiohl anti lilavery`rlo g'.'"On ' hiW hands' lie 'Wl:feel brr,

cotton.'glovea. His bootokyoteitifiiitflor, 'bility and strength; and','hie long straight .

was Patted in tile tniNler 4PAgrititOfAnti,•2Aliogetherhe was oniii;oynet:ldkiktdg atifiutioeMieilliptile, 14;Ide tdor).ili 6';:''N't4 j;r, lig't'i4'4'cln*,,tj „. '
, ,;2.„.•'4,1'1,,, ~.:-', V,',,,.!,,:-"~,';''L':',.,,,,,`o,'s. ';:'e.- ;!.-•', ~iiO,Vl.• 'f',...!!,
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t#cirman-Literature.
THE GOLDEN CU. >'

TRANSLATED FOR TIME HOME JOURNAL
. ,

,"AWAKk; Isadbra, tewake--tms Jay is to'decide-yourfate-!" ..._ nasteiting,to attir e her-
'self, the princesic Isadora:proceeded to' an-.
•swer.the eatly suminona of hor royal father:In descending the,:cOurt ateps of the old cas-
tle of Wolfeastem,het. gye,vvendeted. Mot
the scene.; of •Iter childhood, es they.burst
.upon tier view from the tugged parapet:-

that3.this '.day „were passed," rot'l•-"mureti itta ; f'yoasuni .as it otruggles through-
thesmists of morning, is sitiOlideii in fitlessmystery than the evenrs of the day whieh.heis to illumine'with thisglotiolus rays: Oh,
•that my Eugene were, here-and that the
sunliad 'set beyond those: western hills—for
rny.heart tells me-that "this will be a. day'Of
anguish to him Ilove, And to my-oivn affec-
tions."

The Prince Eugene ',had long loved the
Princess Isadore, but a, deep-tooled family

_feud forbade the sovereign of Wolfenstein'sacknowledgment drhirn'lle 'a suitor for the
hand of his lovely daughter; Frequent were
the attemplsef the prince to deserve the fa-

. Vol' of his monereh—every overture was tnet
with coldness and diadaiin,and, ultimately
uliiinately suspecting the affection that was
4111inVing _up.between hisdaughter-and the
prince, upon some frivolous pre

eremptorily-buitistaid-EW'._. -.......

period: Instead of complying, hOweVer, the
,prince managed to.remain in the vicinity,disguised as a menial. among his own gor-
geous household, and now as a simple min-
strel, gaming admittance to' to Wolenstein
Castle, where, in stolen. Interviews with his
beloved, lie cherished hieown passion, and
received in. return, the warm affection and
gratitude of a devoted heart.

The period of his banishrfient had nearly
expired; and the crafty king, in order to e-
lude the recurrence of the love passages be-
tween the banished pritice.and Isadore, sum-
moned his courtiers, and told them that asmany hat; sued for the hand of his daugh-
ter, he would put their affection to the test,
and fie who triumphed should'receive her
hand as the reward. What the trial Was tobe, y eteremained a mystery;. but her Minty--

suitors, eager to, enter the lists for so lovely
a prize, impatiently awaited the day uponwhich their hopes were to be,deeided..

The princess rested her arni.upon the par-
, apet, 'and gazed with moistening eyes upon ,

the scenery around. Her long jettyringlets ,!
fell in masses over her fair shoulders, or I

. waved graceftilly as the passim,'breeze be-
stirred the tresses', her soft dark eyes std-
fused with tears, quivered,as the sun, burst-
ing from itsdnisty veil,- poured ,its rays uponthe neighboring cataract. Theitscene, famil-
iar as was; entranced her eye. To the

thesurrounding countrY diversifterfwithhills and dales—the. green mead still glis-
tening with bright-drops of morning dew—-
here and thew the villages bestudding thelevel plain, like isles upon the placid ocean,—seemed thb•ideal of a fairy's imagination,
A short distance from the left wing of'tbe
castle, commenced a deep ravine, whose

-mountain prec i ince --I ri-Ata-chsta osier-roared-with the mighty avalanche of talling.maters„
as ever and anon it sped its milky spray, Cr
foamed in the abyss beneath. The thunder-
ing roar gave wildness to the,-scene— while
the birds of piey ,flitted over, sipping fromthe'rushing mielstrom, ,seemingly in defiance
of Its destructive PoWer. ", • ! Isadore,awake !--therein se y destiny !
was the maiden riveted to the spot? why didthat sigh unoonscieusly escape her lips?, Perhaps tradition had told -of fearful strugglesand a watery grave, encountered in that aw-ful place—or perhaps a gleaiii of the hidden
luture shot through her mind's( vision, pre-
senting the picture of some horriblecalamity
'to him she hived. ‘Vhat else could make
the maiden sigh .pr weep

Tt e princess heard the gong of the betstle
sounded, and startled from herpainful revery
as if received from a levensh dream, .shesped to the great hall of the castle, where
already wore assembled her fathers glitenng
court. Many a stout arm and brilliant heart
were among that asemblage,- ready to peril
every danger, and undergo every ordeal, to
win the..,l4Lnd of the ,fair lady of wolfenstein.
None knew the to be performed; yet ev-ery object of human invention t`ley were
prepared to surmount.

MEMO

The king's -nephew, Gozme, was knownby'all to be his first and lavorite choice as
ho husbantl pfllaadora,

***** * * it
The bugle sounded; and mounted sig.,,,gran-cing-ottedri, richly caparisoned, the noble

courtiers, and stalwart men.at-artris followedthesovereign of %VolMilstein, ar, he took his
way througlwiense forests, and up steep and
rugged cliffs, until the wild, feailul cataract
suddenly appeared in view, and almost deaf-ened the party with its tumultuous roar. Ev-
ery heart in that gay throng instinctivelypalpitated, as the monarch dismounted from
Ins steed, and led the path to e, high bluflovellooking the falling waters. Here, seat-ed on a rude throne, forrired by the hada of
nature alone, the, atom king-seemed to con?template,for a-moment the many anxious fe-
ces gathered around,oll deughteep act trif.r,
rers. , hiseye glistened-will, pride as he•gatzed 'uiton `the form, pf' his lovely,daughter,wfio,'pale'Mnd affrilited;,Was reclining
ten a-,mouch at, his feet.-.;Next' his eye „Metshut of ;his Ilephew,Goima, and, a,amite.op,',

invoiuntatily,toplay, to,ofiriiiihe:lea-Itnitti of both as they looked upon each ,oth-
er.":'Rising
in hishanil mgolden cupv"and operating in aivoicelidard distinctly abova•the rush of the'

, lulling -raters; he ',said :4,1 • t ~.;

itie.„iliiO,ptitOorte Of, teefiiigtheetrim gth'itricf• imiftge
ofr fnjiAliiaily_idyg4tiffkhhtq;;llie ,;,

;firm 'thatWhiahrilt"*OW truly ;rli. arty.billietiiihitOdityi.fti `l2o"tiWilvdedthe U'atnd;.ofthe 'iff ;'and "etiOufd.ndhe,
,tiOilliiii#o4lV.Plirl,lf !he 'ividi`ed, in'itetilioClheybiliik'lithiag of Ociirett.P;t,,,,.
;say"lei ItU the

Wild the'sebetith't
kbi•gritiied thip.hand el leadottVo- .‘74&SaN.itU`'Sriipgllacl horror: ituti,,:xionetetn at 'milftNYfufFlitiplP', that,4ies,9Eitedlt: eneued74:•pauefilfi,

.p*n;7heielOttfrotfl4;Theriyeitflitiilrf iiiiiiitir:f436% of

04 1gled,:i°Y.tiarlft.lioragc,TY,tfr e,,tali.oll,4loildapi:yongeor .trm
lkiiinefiey,`eetevelt-

:cf(y
fift're/phi gal̀ heptllougFiate tha-torteb }t:".'`:,.'4-'Every,, 67,9ifef§.(1?*•...i,t9aciootaf,,is4,oqftm,o ;,,v,PIO spot

f ;.l. • •"dt,l t

MEI

• to. •!Richards; te e
t,,f

you penl6 -
•.•

's it smreiWe're?' '• r• • ' '
eWell;init diectly,'•replied' lie. '

' • 'Then• listentome: It•is not. lashionalile
to; talk much; Those who say.Jim least • in
company, are esteemed the wisest,. BM:mid •

any, one address hitnsell to you? reply. in'
Ribtiosylables, 'Yes,'-or which you
'will avoid.a great deal ofbotlie' • •

'Bother !. the duce I I'd like.,tp seer the
man Or the-woman either that can bother
me ! !Let them give me a sum 11 they 'Wish

Been eleati thfoligh
I'd like to know if I'm.-not to-school now?'

,

! I,dOn't mean in regard ,to learning;
but' refiner ,respect to the .conventional,
forms of soofqlS',/

SWell,''.there t might slip up a little, but
they, can'tp7m.ii me in 'ritlimetic or 'jography.
Ito, nor in epelling neither?. ,

The company now began to assemble, and
Miranda again repenting her` injunction for
silence; liroile-lo Welcome her tfuesui.• But
though keel, from the country and unused:lo'
society, Richard Was not at all bashful. Not
lee'! Why should he be iniirriidated.? Had
be not spouted, ~.

•-

! 'At midnight in his guarded tent,'
before sixty people, without making a single
blunder, at the last school examination?—
d 4 did not thunders of applause great him
When he let off that charming production,

'Can you expect one of my ago
• To speak-in-public on 'the stage

Should such a character be, pot in the cor-
ner to be Celiaiii y not. • •it
Mr. Richard Dubby was in the right; he
he tinted the part of a relative, and cordially
:greeted each new corner! He managed to
get.an introduction to almost e'very one and
hail more to say than 'a candidate for the
Legislature!

say, Mister,' said he to a gentleman,
itvhck is that gal a•leauitt On that tall feller's
arm??

,Her name isVandeer—Miss BelindaVan-
/leer,' replied the gentleman.°screamer, aint-shel—
Lord, what a talk she'd make up in ourcoun-
try! 'She • would do to let out kir a Pieter
show-.-:-she would!' -

'Yes, she's very handsome.'
_ 'Somehow, these city gals is altogether
different front. the country ones! They-look'
too pretty. *lite laces
and small hands! And so lull all rou tiff! It
ee'n most makes one's mouth water a lisk in'
at 'em!'

'Haire yob no pretty girls up, yotir
. 'Oh, yes!—but it's a different kind._ There
you see the gals in genuine nat'rel state—-
the real clear grit—none of Your djd-rotted
red. and; twhite stuff on thhir faces. Just as
you see them at night, so you fltni,theth in
the rnernin.; But for all that, the town girls
are a lightnin' site prettier!'

'Shall 1- introduce von to Miss Vandeer?'
'II it ain't too meal trouble Mister.'

.'None in the least,' and he was tirerierited.
'Rave you seen Zunoni,lllr. Doboy!' in-

quired Miss V.
'Not to triy knowledge. Mg.'s. tihehere

this evening?'
'You misunderstand me, air,! 1 was net

speaking of an individual—but of Bulwer's

ME

lEE MI El

closedRpon the form,of the -young minstrel,
endeavored h im.with an eddyingWhirl.

'Some momenta elapsed ere the spectators
recoverd - their breath; and, As they did so,
a long-drawn sigh escaped from the 'binders
al all. • •

Poor lool,".ejaculated Ibe King, "to tisk
Aneiitable destructionJot' a guerdoo,ke could
never wear." .

‘,114appeait,,liis appears!" quickly cried
a dozenof vuices; as ,rSt the goldenicup, and
.then the dripping Jocks of theyeung. min=
'slier" epliedied,atiove-the—Sene— cltaribii from the Stiooiiiere'firki he 6fik from

stiperlesinam &forte he
Ieachetl-IlteAcire,;-inad-hpstentiw to -theßyes-
'once- of;the.king, hathen, presented, the cup;
and demanded the reward.

- - sir," 64i'il the rrionarCh,•"l have a
strange remembrande-Ofilioie leatures; pray
tell me yogi.

"1 y liege,:' replied thirninstrol,,"paksion
my presumption if I decline now to answer.
Is the Princess Indicts mine?" • -

'eFita. t tell us young minstrql, all that Was
preoented to oitt. view beneoth the surging
waters:" .•

“Re -eTs—t-dl cord,” replied the minstrel; "on-
one was hung -the golden cup;• below were
serpentsand lizards, of monstrous forms and
shapes. Onit pl(ange deeper, arid alas for

diver,; for my body would Have been
their loud." •

"Hold ! minstrel !" cried the king; taking
the goblet trona his hand, "regain it once,

or-car— itt-th-dWardll3ll4ng loreirer!".
An unanimous shpat of,diaapproval went.

up from the assembled ebtirtiors: .
,Irhe maid is .his," 'cried they all, -save

Gozma, who scowled with chagrin and an-
dignation upon the triumphant minstrel.

The disappointed monarch •heeded not
titer entteaties, but crying,

"Once more—once'more, good minstrel,"
he dashed the cup again -into the looming
waters."

Aroused from her lethargy, the,princess in
a moment comprehended her lover;s situu-
hon. Entwining herarms around the disgui-
.sed prince, she ejaculated. "Thou shaltnot
again thus peril thy life! 'Tis deathlis
death, I say, both to thee and me l" Gen,
„tly loosening her grasp, the prince whisper--
ed in her eat,

"Be calm,-xfair fsadora; It is our only hope.
Should thy father penetrate my disguise ere
I receive thee.l).ons own consent, all is lost.
Join me in prayer, all mayyet be well.''

Again the minstrel stood upon the bank of
that fearful precipice. Again the suspensled
breath of-thespectators betokened their deep
commisseration; and again the terrible con-
sciousness of impending evil overcame the
faculties of the poor frincess, who, with a
deep groan, sank helpless at the feet of her
royal father.. The 'minstrel turned to look
upon the bewildered group, and then -ner-
ving himself for the second death-strogale,
lie plunged down—do wn,-untilthe deep
waters covered him.

* * * * * * it.
The place re-echoed with the moans of a

parent's tally. The Princess Isadora was a
maniac! 'Oft -in the calm moonlight would
she wander around the an d.meta the
bubbling foam as it arose from if deep re-
-nessqltat-conielhhd "the-Fernains-of-her tlepar.:
ted toyer, the young_ Prince Eugene; is the
'62ld-birds shrieked over that hallowed spot,

-she trembled not, for it.,seemed the death-
peran to. all her sorrows.

A REVOLUTIONAii INCIDENT
I=

Ix a historical ecepprit of tare, the, moat
remarkable occurrences only are rnentioned,•
and tlioseAoattles described from which im-

porturensequeneeiviasulted, while skir-
mishes, or acts of indi *dual enterprise, how-
ever marked by courage, are generally un-
known. It thus of necessity happens, that
whilst philosophical correctness of outline is
secured, the dramatic interest of • the narra-
tive islost. An outline, however philosophi-
cal, is but the unfinished sketch of a land-
scape; it presents little to arrest the eye or
excite the feelings. But complete it, array
the trees in robes of green, scatter clouds
over the blue surface of the sky, let Hocks
graze in the medows, and man cultivate the
fields,' let ships float down the smooth rivers
to the sea, and the waves of the dark ocean
dastroi the shores, and we regard the pic-
ture with delight. , in the following titilla-
tive, it. is my design minutely to sketch au
incident of the Revolutionary war.

The subject of the narrative I frequently
saw. in my youthful days, and as I write, his
venerable form rises vividly before my mint
I received the narrativefrorn one who heard •
it horn his own moutli,-and soon after I corn-
trilled it to writing. Farther than this, I
cannot vouch for its truth.. I will, however,
add that I know of no reason to doubt its cor-
rectness. • However this •m-ay be, it is
enough for tue if I, faithfully perform elltthatI have undeitaken:—:that itirto,lel the story
as 't was told to me.

After the retreat of Washingto rout Long
-Island, and the evacurition`of- IN, iy 'York,
those places ivere ,whollyitt the, powetef
'the British. These occurrences cast ,iglOot.
Overthe minds of stieh.rtatvere interested in

' the 'Welifirel'of ihe"natier.. ' Mans). were great-
-lir ,diabouraged; and.' almost '-ceased to hope
fOr r success: Circumstances , mare,: indeed.;:very unpromising—, .plow -York is the, key to
the Sound, and the possession of that place,
'together with Long Islstid;left the'Whole ad-
jacent-coastat theirmeroy.," The British, al-
tor occupying the, Island, erected,or, it a fart,
-nearlyo*tSilete?Saybroolcovhiekwarnised-
as,a,ciepet for stores trod,proyisloria,for the,
.. , There , was at that ti to stationed' in. otv"
.neeliout„ a regiment, et -select .13o!ilipi4,*Ita
...,wkra reserved ,I,slrlg,tzp:dpupi exploits.:, They'
'werti:unil 0r tlfd.,O.din tit imp•pt *cc)oiiel -,.' wli o
,iiiii,tenititibtlindaaitted 'mairag'end enCebu'
• triciareattrgr,ittid . :dedisiotr.,,,-Hifsalkat-hiell V..aftefia-Odf,by. Vyaskingtoit. „lic.i,*Aleti,eitit:csaitrxely, ,the .motions of-tlm ~ enemy, ‘ ,,:ancl,
iiilidiptid: all tli!i 'information 'bit timild:pbetie•

'ir espeb Mgtithe 'jaiAlitioksto;,2BlOliilgth''. or the
-bait:_,: -He ttiamlaid.a Oar* cit..itakitig it`:Elyan
;igtd:*pectatt*Liautt,l:l...aight,",atal.cdatratini,.,
catac.l.,,it..4o:,,WOjjingtd,n,,t*Fidalitiair,cat, -the

.eatiiii tiinii;rieitlitgida: td"catty' it 'intolaxe
kiltiiiii;''WeshingtbeAtiiii6iiiiintispa" at ActAiferidiall;:atid -';•4lfter deliberating a' i TR:,
,tilOpta, refused his coneaßt; ,1Who. gamivis'
then-greatly; diminished, andAd 4ziarcYthiflliteivorio many-inaitin- ati' attempt;. Ithe tweet!, .0f Whiatt'a4 l4iaMtitiAilt.e.dmed 'little WO of.riladPeo,. ,i-T*COlAR9l.lVtilvdfsbut ' was „itot. plio'dittligaq.'. -.346"patitibn'edi a;
'esibdhalktrite; 'tktltlt!ilikbettici, 'BildoOK: .440;1Aiityttiitii'ihiakeetiaittiai *ita'.6ooolS*4 jbil,
Wastirnitetir .wag;tiffeettalLiiii'th'eitiVeel'ctt'hie

tl.,soliliOritkiNpiicitithiiovMblbifels.lo4Ttl,
163"C'yciiifttli0;lineWittf ati!bligthlio.S4 : OK

,' iiitcfNiitilkiMitititifq:Atiii..i't(iNerisß4ho ift,#l,
,?''2I,4fvO,IVT3I4 :.O,2iVWPP4II. '''N*TOI: . :tris7l..

4,V".
cannot let you got•lldlOtriaUtiticilifi."--,Still,the colon el erereated-Apshirtglentlieno yeti-thisaid, gt yeil.t4.,takelhb..fort 1""P

The reply was, !' pleaseYeur"hOnor,1 ow cam?' "Ge, Ilien," said Vitaidileg.to "and the blessing thelstrid,"aittbridyou. But jet no matt Ort,erph-no,eriet evenyour own soldierknow :Where 'you aregoing.". The colonel otiohundred and ..tvivntkvi' fils,bestf.men;, and .marched. to SaybrOoki,where tthe,Peals: lay.It iirai Wight wheirlie.'ernba#oo4ie_reen.lficiiiired"WliereTheii;a4l-'going?', Hie 'Only.answeriivai,?..";Fellowcrossed-the Sound asinearly-opposilethe fortps - :poSsi bier -and; -ep,. g;;;eolopteliCed-thew march fcrwarda•llie •loft,`:6anderilell bythe Shades, of night No Sound'Whrfieardbut the: light. tread:el„criutious fooistepe;;andthe suppressed whisper..` At length the-fortwas dimly' Seen throughAlfeltiatkness. In alow voice , ,the colonel: ordteLL the. bend to*halt. He then pointer:Pie trio' fort, -laid openhis designs, and added ilew words to ex-eite their Valor. He then divided, therulutothree 'sections, each under the commend ofthe bravest man. ~The attack was to becommenced on three sidee at the same mci-.merit. The signal was the firing of the firstgun. Alter entering the fort, the watchwordwas to be repeated ;-it wps'"VVaebitigton andLiberty.',' They then-separated, and march-ed in cautious silence: );very eve was fix-ed •on the fort, every ear attentive to' the
smallest sound, every heart throbbed quick.They faintly saw the sentinel slowly pricingback wards andrlirrivards,--trneerreetnell, endlittle 'thinking that his last hour Wits come ;that the ..sun,- whose fire rays were so soon
to enlighten the -east; would nEver. againMeet and elieer his eyes. He turned andwalked,from .them, arid they quickened their
marsh whilst unseen: As he turned againhe saw there., Startled, he Axclmed—-“Who comes?" No one replied. atHe,re-peated his question, but still there was si-lence. He then fired; this was the signaltThe colonel touched the shoulder of the 1111111that stood-rieit him. Ile rushed npoe the
sentry with his bayonet. Helen and expired.At that instant the risinidt was commenced.The contest was short. The enemy in theirsleep had not • dreamed of au attack. Thesound of bre watch-werdAreeric.an_lree-dam, fobsed them frnin'their slumbers and:ignorant of Me nunlbers of their assailants,and distraCted by the three attack's,. theyfought without order effect, and soon sur-rendered. The oelonel_was first_ in the fort,and his men had scarcely - sounded-the watch,.
word; ere it was repeated by the second
band,and before it hati.time.to.be...re-echoediit was shouted; by the third, - The enemy,ashamed to havb Been io easily compered,retired to a building within the fort,and firedfrom the windows. Enraged at this treach-ery, the colonel entered sword in hand, fol-lowed by his men, and a scene of carnageensued, No ,qua. -ter was given, and thebodies were thrown from the windows. Tire
stores were immediately destroyed, and thefort injured its much as possible. The hayfor the horses of the cavalry Was in two longrows; at the distance ofa.arter of aziile.The colonel toolaiCerrr ancrerderedthe rest to march directly to the boats, lesttheir retreat should, be,eptoß., He and hiscompanions seized some horses that werethere, and rode quickly to die hay, antl 'd is-chaiged their pistols in Vlttrions parts of it,and it was soon in' blat4 :they waited no
longer, but marched with aft possible expo-ditiomto join the other party. whom theysoon overtook. They gained their beats just
as, the eneniy appeared at a distance in pur-
suit of them. A few 'shots were 'fired, but
theyevere soon out of reach. The coloneland his brave band were received by Wash-ington with the greatest joy, as . those risen
from the dead.

When these things were done, it was toour forefathers an hour .01 almost midnightgloom. Care, like a mountain, sat heavyupon the heart of the Father of his country.--But God gavehim, strength, mid lie despond-ed nat. His energy nerved the hearts of
all ; they persevered and conquered.The history of our -lathersstruggle toooften leeds the spirit of effeminate yarn-glory.On us let it exert a nobler influence. Let it
teach us never to despocd ,in the cause ofrighteousness and truth. By sacrifices andtoils unknown and alnriost unecindeived byus, was our civil liberty obtained: But our.a.,highest -and noblest liberty islet untvoten.A warfare of priaciplei yet rages; and t:11 it
is decided Jar tlod 'find for BM truth,. We are
not, we dannot be truly free;

Could the lower liberty be purchased onlyat the price oftoilsand blirod,tind shall weshrink from . pitying, if need be, en equalprice for the. Itigher? Yet, through love of
wealth and ease, we are last becoming ef-
feminate, and inglorionely shrink from sac-rifices and toile in the war of principlethat rages on every side.

Let us study once more the Ilves of our
fathers.. Let theirriftlorintehle„'priergy and
unconquerable courege'shatne"tis,"erld trust-
ing the the God who. gaye them• 'strength,let us prepare for the fierce moral conflictswhichttre,near athand;

It is noCwithoitt. an,•arduous struggle thatthe higlastfaria'berfeci libeifYVi,Our country
,and of the 'World I_ gun. 'aiiarerl'.• 'lt will,exceed.all-thai,las, yet beew,seen 'on earth.

rho wallet° of tbegifrat:day•of GodAlinightk: "

• 1„
, •,r • ;,., •Out let.nottan s heart tatt-!yed is for us,*Mil the result Is

. The nightie far spent—jte.day is at hand.Let usi then, gird On :the-arnaot.of lignt—thathavingknight botilageoeilSrlthe Fatties of the
Lord; Ni...4,01# irOrlerave`r.'hie,vtotory andtrietno;, ==ME=l
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